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1. Stay home from work, school, 
and away from other public 
places. If you must go out, 
avoid using any kind of 
public transportation, 
ridesharing, or taxis.

2. Monitor your symptoms 
carefully. If your symptoms 
get worse, call your 
healthcare provider 
immediately. 

3. Get rest and stay 
hydrated. 

4. If you have a medical 
appointment, call the 
healthcare provider 
ahead of time and tell 
them that you have or 
may have COVID-19.

5. For medical emergencies, 
call 911 and notify the 
dispatch personnel that 
you have or may have 
COVID-19.

7. Wash your hands often with 
soap and water for at least 20 
seconds or clean your hands 
with an alcohol-based hand 
sanitizer that contains at least 
60% alcohol. 

8. As much as possible, stay in a 
specific room and away from 
other people in your home. 
Also, you should use a separate 
bathroom, if available. If you 
need to be around other people 
in or outside of the home, wear 
a facemask.

Please go to www.cdc.gov/covid19-symptoms 
for information on COVID-19 symptoms.

9. Avoid sharing personal 
items with other people in 
your household, like dishes, 
towels, and bedding.

10. Clean all surfaces that are 
touched often, like counters, 
tabletops, and doorknobs. 
Use household cleaning 
sprays or wipes according to 
the label instructions.  
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and sneezes.
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Na inn ah na cidam theih nadinga 
na sep theih ding thu nam 10

COVID-19 ngah dinga ki-ummawh  maw, natna ngah khin-a a hong kiciapteh leh:

Nasepna, Sang leh mipi omk-
hop-na munte pelin inn ah om 
in. Na pusuah-khiat a kul leh, mipi 
kikawmna bus, meileng namte, 
mawtaw-sap kihawma tuante, 
ahih keileh teksite zangh kei in.

Saban leh tui tawh setkan 20 sung 
peuhmah na khutte sil zelzel in, tua 
a hih keileh zu a tawmpen 60% a 
kihel khut lungno thahna senitaiza te 
tawh sil in.

A hih thei zahzah-in na inn ah 
midang-te tawh a kigamla khan 
tuam khat ah om in. Hi thei laileh, 
zunbuk zong tuam zat lecin. Inn sung 
inn pua ah mi tawh na kikholh loh a 
phatmawh leh muktuamte zang in.

Na innkuanpihte tawh na 
vanzatte uh, kuang le keu, 
mainul, leh delhphah cihte zangh 
taang kei un. 

A kilawng mun zawdeuh mai-
tangte ahi Kawngtate, Sabuai 
tung leh kongkhak honna bomte 
hah siang in. A zat zia ding lai a 
kisuang a om bangin inn sung 
sianthosakna za tuikapte ahih 
keileh a nulnate zangh in. 

www.cdc.gov/covid19-symptoms ah COVID-19 
natna ii zia kilatkhiatna te thu kisim thei hi.

A thu kicingzaw
www.cdc.gov/covid19 ah om hi.

Na natna omzia limtak sit inla, a 
hong suuksiat leh, na Siavuan/ 
Zatote a manlangin hopih pah in. 

Tawl nga inla tui tampi dawn in.

Siavuan tawh kilah ding kiciamna 
na neih leh na Siavuante hopih 
khol inla COVID-19 nei ing cih ahi 
zong, nei kha thei ni’ng, cih ahi 
zong gen in. 

Cina gim ima-zensi vai a hih leh, 
911 sam inla phone a hong len 
Mi-sawlte tungah COVID-19 nei 
ing cih ahi zong, nei kha thei 
ni’ng, cih ahi zong theisak in.

Na khuh leh na hatchiai ciangin 
kihum in.


